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Council Votes 
$3,114 in Funds

Authorizations for the follow 
Ing expenditures were given b 
the city council Tuesday nigh 
For new highway signs on Haw 
thornc avenue, $189.88 plus' ta 
from the unallocated fund; th 
city to be reimbursed from th 
state gasoline tax. At a prcv 
ous meeting the sum of $121J( 
was allowed for this purpose bu

' Leonard Young, acting city en 
gineer, said he had been In 
formed that the prices on th 
signs had been advanced by th 
Automobile Club without notlc 
since that sum was voted.

For ISO barrels of road ol 
$247.56 plus tax, and for 75 ton 
of rock, $127.25 plus tax, -to h< 
used for street improvements 
For the payment to the Chamb 
of Commerce for second quart., 
expenses, $2,000, according toth 
contract entered into by the clt 
at the beginning of the flsct 
year.

For new "turn-out" suits; hcl 
mets and hoots for the fire dr 
partment, $447.50. For two nei 
tires for the Walteria   pum

»truck, $102.73.

Seven Patients, 
Enter Hospital

Seven new patients entered 
Torrancc Memorial hospital dur 
Ing the past week. Mrs. Ethe 
Husbands, 1811 Mi Gramercy was 
received last Friday evening fo 
surgery and she is reported mak 
ing a good recovery. Mrs. Mar 
garet Brown, 2101 245th street 
Lomlta, entered Monday foi 
surgery and Is Improving. Ken 
neth Goka, Redondo Beach, un 
dcrwent an appendectomy last 
Thursday. Arthur Halcy, Redon 
do Beach, was received Tuesday 
for an emergency appendectomy 
and his condition is described as 
only fair today.

Joyce, 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Putman 

. 4601 Torrance boulevard, also 
underwent an appendectomy last 
Friday and is making an excel 
lent recovery- Robert E. Spaur, 
South Gate truck driver, who 
was seriously burned about the 
legs In an oil field blaze last 
Thursday night, is reported well 
on the road to recovery. Mrs. 
Dorothy Smiley, Redondb Beach, 
was received Monday for medical 
care.

Gauchos Elect Yell
Leaders On Monday

«  .   .  ,* i
  y Another step toward Principal 
J. L. Abbott's idea of more and 
hotter student government at 
Narbonne high school will bp 
taken next Monday whetl election 
of Narbonne's yell leaders takes 
place. A new system will be 
employed In selecting the noiso- 
coaxers this year. In the past 
the yell kings were selected by a 
group of teachers. This year each 
student will cast his vote on n 
secret ballot.

CONCERTS AUTHORIZED
By action of the city council 

Tuesday night the Municipal 
"band was authorized to enter the 

Long Beach festival, hcfd last 
night, and play for the Town- 
send club dinner-rally here Oct. 
20 at the Civic Auditorium.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Midnight tonight is the .dead 

line for voters to qualify for the 
Nov. 8 election. Mrs. Floy Mor 
ris, deputy registrar, will be at 
the Masonic temple entrance un 
til that time to receive registra 
tions.

For a Big I^iugli "The Patsy" 
Civic Auditorium, Wed. Nlte.

WITH

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINT

Fresh paint inside and out, 
can make your entire home 
look like new. SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS offers you Paints 
for all PURPOSES, from the 
roof to the basement, ^oo, 
fall is the time-to use SHEK- 
WIN-WILLJAMS Stucco Paint 
.... a protection against 
winter rains.

George H. Moore 
HARDWARE

1517 CABRILLO AVE. 
Telephone 167-M

Trees Blamed 
for Static and 
Short Circuits

Many and varied have been 
the reason* given by local res 
ident* to the city council why 
trees nhould be cut down bat 
It remained for W. C. Silence, 
city fireman living at 23IU 
Murlcopa Place, to advance a 
novel claim to tree-toppling.

He Informed the council Tuet 
day night that the trees about 
hU property nhould be trimmed 
or removed because they are 
"cauftlng electrical short clr 
cults and Interfere with radio 
reception." Silence Invited the 
council to "come ont to my 
place Rometlmo and see the 
fireworks." The request was 
taken under consideration.

MWD Pipeline 
to Torrance Bids 
Due on Monday

Bids arc to be opened ncx 
Monday, Oct. 4, for the construe 
lion of 13 miles of 50-Inch pipe 
Inc for the Metropolitan Wate 

District extending through the 
city of Torrance between 98th 
itrcct in Los Angeles' and the 
'alos Verdes Hills. The projec 
s designated as the Palos Verdes 
feeder. Call 'for bids for con 
struction of the storage reservoi: 

the Palos ..Verdes Hills Is ex 
pected to be Issued shortly.

OBITUARY
JOHN C. COBREIA . . . who

died suddenly Monday morning 
if a heart ailment at his home 
.9610 South Normandle, was S3 
rears old. He-was survived by 
ils -wife, Angela, and six chll
dren John C., Jr., of Wilmlng- 
on, Louis C., and Mnnucl C., of the

home residence; Mrs. -Mary Sil 
-crla, Turlock; Mrs. Emily Men- 
>zs, Artesla, and Mrs. Rosle Bo- 
irques of Harbor City.

Mr. Correia, who had lived in 
his district for 18 months, was

a dairyman In California for 30 
ears. Funeral services were con- 
lucted this morning at the Holy
Vame Catholic church in Ar- 

sia with interment at Calvary 
imetery. Stone and Myersmade 

he funeral arrangements.

erman Steamer 
Sails Minus Cargo 
and Passengers

It was learned by The Herald 
ils morning that the war crisis 

n Europe developed an unusual 
Ituation yesterday at Los An- 
clos harbor. The S. S. Taconia, 

Hamburg -American line 
tcamcr, was in the process of 
cing loaded when suddenly all 
asscngers aboard were Invited 
o debark, the loading was 
bruptly halted and the steamer 
tiled under scaled orders. It is 
nderstood that the passengers 
ho were to have sailed aboard 

he Tacoma were refunded their 
assage money with no explana-

KXPRESS THANKS
Mrs. D. W. Raildall, whose 

mall son was accidentally killed 
n a fall in the Paloa Verdes 
rca Sept. 16, and her parents, 
dr. and Mrs. A. H. Mcdlicott this

>ok naked The Herald to ex-
ress their thanks to the people

this community who aided in
10 plight-lolly search for the boy.

Itudents Throng 
ojlobby Club
A hobby club, embracing about 

0 different activities, started 
his week at the Torrance Ele 
mentary school, according to 
rlnclpal Merle Hclbach. Stu- 
ents in the seven upper grades
ere invited to list their first 
nd second choices of hobbies.'

Smiths Welcome 
Indiana Friend

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith 
1222 Arlington avenue, were de 
lighted last week to have as their 
house guest an old friend whom 
they had not scon for 16 years 
Mrs. Lloyd Harry, of Gary, In 
diana. Mrs. Hairy came to Los 
Angeles as a member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary drum 
and bugle corps of Lake Coun 
ty, Indiana.

This aggregation of 33 mem 
bers Is the only woman's drum 
and bugle corps In the organl 
zatlon, and has been acclalmcc 
as national champion for the 
past three years, winning the 
honor at Cleveland In 1936, at 
New York In 1837 and at Los 
Angeles last week.

Mrs. Harry enjoyed her stay In 
California and, hoc/visit with old 
friends In Torrancc, her only re 
gret being that her time here 
was so limited. The party left 
last Thursday night for home 
going by way of Boulder Dam 
and other scenic points of th 
weft.

Cafe Wrecked 
by Fife, Blast

(Continued from Page 1) 
:ure, were In grave danger for. a 
'ew minutes when the ammonia 
'umes became so powerful they 
penetrated their masks. McCon 
/me almost collapsed and he and 
Jenner were assisted to safety 
by Director Stroh.

Had Partial Coverage 
As the work of mucking out 

the debris was under way, Stroh 
and firemen began their investi 
gation of the cause of the blaze. 
They first noticed the motor belt 
which showed signs it had been 
slipping. They observed that the 
gas hot-water tank was appar 
ently intact'altho it was impos 

sible to determine if a gas leak 
contributed to the fire's start.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner and 
dr. and Mrs. A. E. Kcrber, who 
eased the cafe building to How 

ard Daniels and his brother, de 
dared the place was partially 
covered by insurance. Neither 
he Conners nor the Daniels 
irothera would hazard an esti 

mate of the damage and loss in 
equipment and foodstuffs. The 
otal loss is expected to run above 
6,000, ; however.

A well-constructed firewall pro- 
vented any damage to Tansey1 : 
barber shop, adjoining the cafi 
on the north. The two rear diri- 
ng. rooms of the cafe were bad- 
y smoked up and In the smaller 
me the wall separating it from 
he kitchen was practically 
 recked.

SAN FRANCISCO
AND POINTS NORTH

Lcftvc at your convenience

ntn nuii
Sun Franclaco . . $ 6.35 10
Sacramento . . . 6.2R 10
Portland .... 16.00 10

DEPOT: Beucon Drug Co.
PHONE: 180

Fresh Dressed
Fat Hens

M VSrC

Fresh Dressed
Rabbits

Lamb 
Stew

Ib.

LAMB

Legs
12*

Fryers and Stewing HENS, ea. 2Sc
SHORT RIBS ......... .................;.......'....:........lb. 9i/2c

Choice LAMB Rfe CHOPS ............... ...Ib. 1Q'/2c

Golden West PEANUT BUTTER............. .2 Iba. 25c

Challenge COTTAGE CHEESE...... ... ..........2 Ibs. 15c

Fresh PORK 8TEAIC...... .............................. ....:..|b. 22c

Fresh PORK LIVER.............. ....................... .Ib. 1gc

Freah Ground HAMBURGER.................. ....... .Ib, 11c

STEAK
T-BONE 
SIRLOIN 
ROUND 
RIB

CIVIC CENTER MKT.
CUT RATE

Output Gains in 
Local Oil Fields

(Continued from Page 1) 
the Midway Northern property 
which was one of the most pro 
ductive leases in the district, 
Standard Oil has two wells on 
Its Marble lease almost ready to 
begin producing and another 
which should be completed with 
in a week.

O'Donnel Well Good 
The Marble Two No. 7 is ex 

pected In today from 4,980 feet. 
The Marble Two No. 8, down 4,-

820 feet, has set casing and is 
standing cemented. Marble One 
No. 14, Is bottomed at 4,800 feet 
has obtained n water shutoff. 
These are new wells In the South 
Torrance-Lomlta area. Standard 
Is also drilling ahead In two 
other projects on the .Marble 
lease.

Ring Oil has completed Ring- 
Hawklns No. 1 near Lomita and 
Frampton for 622 barrels flowing, 
20.0 gravity cutting four percent 
from 5,285 feet. This well was 
reported completed in 19 days, 
Including time for setting casing. 
Slightly northeast of this pro-

| ject, Bass and Goodknight havi 
taken over General Petroleum's 
Hawklns lease and are preparing 
to deepen Hawklns No. 52. North 
east of Lomlta and Frampton, 
Ring Oil has staked locations for 
Nos. 3 and 4.

One of the best recent com 
pletions In the Harbor City D 
and B area is J, E. O'Donnel's 43 
well which finished at 5,348 feet 
for a yield of 500 barrels of 29 
degree gravity. This project Is 
west of the D and B discovery

Stop! Look! Listen! "The Patsy" 
Wed. Night, Auditorium.

well. East of the D and B, the 
Sierra Trading Corporation Is 
ready to spud in its Spring No. 1 
at Flguoroa and Lomita boule 
vard where It has 10 acres un- 
dci- sublease from the Scvernr 
Drilling company. S c v o r n s Is 
drilling the hole under contract, 
it is understood, and holds an 
additional 30 acres of the Springs 
property adjoining the Sierra 
parcel.

Richfield Oil is reported down 
approximately 4,000 feet on a 
block of the Spring property east 
of the Sevcrns lease.

KINK SAFETY RECORD
The safety record of the steel 

Industry, as measured by fren- 
dom from accidents, within three 
years has climbed from 12th to 
fifth place among 30 leading In 
dustries, according to the Amer 
ican Iron and Steel Institute.

So. Africa Has BOO Languages
CAPETOWN (U.P.) South 

Africa alone has 800 languages, 
and the Bible has been translated 
Into 218 of them.

It's a riot! It'H a Scream! "The 
Pntsy". Tickets 40c.

SAFEWAY S CENTRAL 
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

THIS GOES ON 
EVEftY NIGHT 

WHILE Lfau Slim

VpCEIVlNG OF PRODUCE 
Each shipment undergoes rigid inspection upon ill <tmv*t t 

the produce wartrimtst from nurby farm or

There's a thrill in biting into a vine-rip 
ened tomato, full of juice and flavor. For 
a garden-fresh tomato is chock full of 
goodness that exists only a comparatively 
short time after the tomato is picked.

Safeway's fast, straight-line method of 
handling produce brings you all fruits and 
vegetables garden-fresh. You get them a 
few hours after they have been gathered 
from the fields. On through the night, while 
the city sleeps and the air is crisp and 
cool, the task of buying, inspecting, and 
delivering produce to Safeway stores goes 
on efficiently, speedily.

Bright and early 'each morning, your 
Safeway grocer has on display a fresh 
supply of green goods, ready for your 
selection. Visit him regularly; treat your 
family to garden-fresh fruits and vege 
tables from Safeway)

viSSEMBUNG 
ORDERS

I The order far t 
\ Safeway Store 

earefolly assembled | 
on the dapping plat 

Lxl farm, then loaded \ 

1 into waiting trucks.

 DELIVERY TO YOUR SAFEW/tY STORE 
fn the fool early hours of the morning, dozens of tmcks delm 
ibeir loads of garden-fresh prodiue la neighborhood Safeway Stores.

COFFEE & TEA
Airway Coffee K8« 0^ iJ.™^ 2 X' 1 25° 

Edwards Coffee ' 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Hills Bros. Coffee 
Black Tea ";;??,'„"!.., 

Green Tea c£Tb£y 17' 

CANNED FOODS

Fruit Cocktail 
Peaches Ca"

Quality 
Red Can 
brand i:«y 27c

srbury ,

• 1-ib. 22°
2 star

i-ib. 27°
:£" «  

'tif-y

d tall ac

2\0an?23° 
9C

LlbbV

Stokely's Tomato Juice Ne°'n2 5° 

Tomato Juice U?07.',y2*can»ni3j 2 4can«- 25° 
Pork & Beans v1e?0?.'SB'? 6° Nocan/2 11 c 

Stokely's Corn o^^B^'n, Nc°, n2 12c 

Stokely's Corn ^^n tSrfW 

Stokely's Peas "™£? Nc,n2 10c 

Stokely's Tomatoes |.'g'J 2 N °a /̂! 25c 

Stokely Baby Foods 2 c<o" 15C 

LyndenSoup "Sicken"1 3 Tan.1' 25C 

Max-i-muM Milk f^1. 0̂  3c"n',16c 

Dunbar Shrimp F^nFc,. h"sa'ad. 5c"°n 13C 

Mission Tuna .SSSl'llKt'K.h Ncan'12°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb Soap G;oa7hlJ"hc!; n15;nd 2 bo'.0.'; 35°

(Price ex-tax. .16992: aalea tax, .00508)

White King Soap S0an±£dd- "^ 28C
(Price ex.tax. .2718-t; salei tax, .00816)

White King Laundry Soap pb'arr 3°
(Price ex-tax, .OJ013; tales 'tax, .00087)

Scotch Soap SiS.1 ".^ ^o;r'18c
-(Price ex-t.ix, .17475: sales tax. .00525)

Lux Toilet Soap 3 b,a0rr' 17°
(Price ex.tax, .05502; sales tax, .00165)

Borax Powder T Ĉ ,MBUr'Jnd "o"^0
(Price ex-tax, .08738; sales tax, .00212)

Holly Cleanser £££'. 3""' 9°
(Price ex-tax. .02913; sales tax, .00087)

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach ,|i"'S0",°e 16°
(Price ex-tax. .15534; sales tax, .00466)

Zee Toilet Tissue F"oy4'l!0 |?.ak $'a 15°
(Price ex.tax, .14963; sales tax, .00437)

TONE TOMATOES .5
if duality, large size, firm, garden-fresh, vine-ripened tomatoes. ^^

3*14 
1047

Fancy qualify, large size, firm, garden-fresh, vine-ripened tomatoes,

IDAHO 
APPLES

Idaho grown, crisp, faicy, fim-flavored Jonathan, apples.

No. 1 
RUSSETS

No. 1 quality Northern grown Russets. Fine for baking.

Bartlett Pears "susss* B: 5° 
Bellflower Apples a^J ' - 15C

Muscat Grapes' 
Lettuce Firm, crisp, tolld

FLAVOR-PERFECT, TENDER MEATS
Every steak, every cnop, every roost Hot yea buy a* Safeway Is guaranteed 
tlavor.perSoct. tender. Order yonr favorite cut from tne Safeway neat man 
In your neighborhood today. If It does not pleaso you In every respect, we 

will return all your mcney!

ROUND STEAK Ib.

Ib

Inside or bottom round steaks cut from fancy 

beef. (Center cut or top round fteakl, Ib. 31cl

BEEF ROAST
Fancy center cut roasts from sevw-bone of beef. 

(Nock cut of chuck to pet roost, per pound lee.)

SLICED BACON-
Corn King brand, fine quality bacon. Sliced and * ° 
packed In naif-pound Cellophane roll.

Prime Rib Roast &.nx/s&Aa r, 
Corned Beef aw^ito'.^!^ 
Smoked Picnics '^SSRST* 
Dry Salt Side Pork ass, 
Standard Bacon F^«fcap?.t.lrtd 
Fresh Halibut 
Fresh Salmon 
Ling Cod v»e 
Keen Shortening

18
15

25*'

29c 
17c 
21c 
17c 
25c 
21c 
23c 
15c 
10c

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET .._.... 

Real Fruit 1 f\e if Ac 
Flavor. Plat A V QHr«JL9

VALUES IN SPREADS \
Kopper Kettle Jelly &t0rr'$™y *,;'?• 23° 

Orange Butter ^nT" ^lO"': 
Oleomargarine Ro n'rB.nHd1""1 2',b0r23e

BREAD— COOKIES— CRACKERS

Toastee Bread 
B & M Brown Bread 
NBC Cookies 
Riti Crackers

>*£*  1 5° 
pte/0 15c

OTHER LOW PRICES

Ralston Wheat Cereal "&W 
Quaker Oats %£*,£ 'tg-y 
Keflogg's All Bran "&W
Marshmallows Tatd'" 2 bVi..25c

(Price ex.tax. .12119; lalei tax. JOtaM)
K.4°

In^S* 25"

PINK SALMON
Choice of Hunter or Happy-Vole brand choice pink talmon.

CORNED BEEF 1C
Anglo Brand. Slice it cold for sandwiches or serve) It hot. JL^^

15

MAYONNAISE

Bovril Beef Cubes 
ChiliConCarm

."• 13°
C  u«.d. Brand Mad. ir'm the ^"^ Ta««»le* £5* Br'.'n

(Inest ingredlenll. Try a larl C n .nL Bff; and Meat Balla 1/a-lb. «]K«
flnt O^c Quorf <»QC ;>Pa9rieT'" Dlnty Moore Grand can 1*

lor efi«» !„ 0» Wesson Oil n̂n'20° "clV 38°

SALAD DRESSING Dog Food KTr"n5ln' 3c'm.17°
C feYier*" lYw dCii!'"llio9' .toBr"! lPrlc' «*-*»* 5»WBi aalea tax. .OOloS)

•int * «»c o.art *yj'<. Dr. Ross Dog Food 2 CVS. 15C
lor * « |ar a* • (<.,.|C . .x.u,,. j)72«2: iai«s t.x. .og»i»)

BEVERLY PEANUT 
BUTTER

Made from No. 1 grade peanuts. Two-pound siie jar, 29c.

Lib. 
jar

Tteie pr/cei effecrlve rttrough Saturday. October I, Im Safeway-operared dtparf«jf»fi 
or all ifor.i wDnln rMrty-rlve ««   ol Ut 4eae/e>.


